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SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C., SATURDAY, F E B R U A R Y 22, 1913.

F. P. BURDEN'S RESIDENCE
IS TOTALLY DESTROYED
Mr. Stewart stated that the buildLand WiU Now be Free to Settlers on
I W . Stewart Informs Herald ^That Difi- ing of his headquarters here would
DYFIRETODAY
MANY
NEW
TOWNS
WILL
be
completed
before
navigation
Proof of Three Years' Residence and
cult Problems of Remaining Gap Are
opens, and that the office force and Information reached this office this
Compliance With Improvement ConSolved-Headquarters for Contracting headquarters camp staff would move afternoon of the total destruction by H4VE BIRTH THIS YEAR
ditions—At Least Five Acres Must be
firm to be Established Immediately on down here on the first boat in the fire of one of the most beautllul
IN THEWEST
spring. U e stated that this place homes in the Northern interior, a t

AMENDMENT TO THE LAND ACT

Put Under Cultivation.
would be their headquarters until the Central Fort George, when the resDuring the coming spring and
completion ot construction.
idence of Mr. F . P . Burden, ot that summer a large number of new towns The following excerpts from the
Construction work on the Pacific town, burned t o the ground.
jack Stewart, managing director
tt, contracting firm of Foley, Great Eastern, Mr. Stewart said, Fire broke out in the basement of will be placed on the map of western amendments t o the Land Act show
would commence from this end be-the building this afternoon a t 2.15, Canada along the line of the G.T. P. how the new rulings will affect the
Welch & S t e w a r t ' b U i l d e r S
fore very long. Any plant which and In less than half an hour the railway, and the townsiteB will be future pre-emptor. The clause which
rrand Trunk Pacific Railway, drove
could be spared from the work of beautiful Burden home was a mass opened t o the public by the Trans- provides for the tree delivery of preInto town yesterday (rom Hazelton
continental Townsite Co., the offi- emption lands reads as follows:— .
Lompanied by Western Superinten- completing the ever shortening gap of smouldering ruins. Fortunate cir- cial agents of the railway, says a "Section 18 of said chapter 129 is
dent of Construction Shepard, D. A. in tbe main line would be turned cumstances saved all the occupants Winnipeg press despatch. While many hereby repealed and the following is
Hankin, a contractor, and J. L. »e- from here on t o the work of grading of the house from harm, a s the In- ot these are still unnamed and by no substituted therefor:—
the north and south road.
Itallack, a mining engineer.
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bur"18—Every person pre-empting surMr. Stewart is a man ot great en- den was out with a friend ot the means definitely located, over 40 veyed or unsurveyed Crown land
In an interview with The Herald,
have
been
finally
decided
on
a
t
presStewart stated that with the ergy. Coming over the long tedious family a t the time when the fire ent, and i t i s probable that all town- after the thirty-first day of March,
•completion of the two big bridges sleigh Journey of over 200 miles from broike out, and Mrs Burden, who dis- sites on the company's existing lines 1913, shall, after the issuance of a
|hat are holding up the tracks f6r a Hazelton, he rested here only one covered the blaze, was not aware of will be located and named tbis year. certificate of improvement a s pro,.,. weens at Pophry and Boulder day before resuming his travel to the disaster which threatened until The new towns decided on are a s vided in section 28 of said chapter
Creeks, this side of Hazelton, all the the end-of-steel. He was thirsty for the rooms which opened off the spac129, t o be entitled t o a free grant of
follows:
tifflcult bridge work in British Co- news of the happenings in the world ious central room were blazing
such land upon payment of a Crown
Main
line—Willow
River,
which
is
lumbia was practically completed. outside, plying the interviewer with fiercely.
already on the market, and two Grant fee of ten dollars."
These bridges, he explained, and questions ranging from the war ln The terrific heat from the building
other unnamed towns t o be situated, The ruling governing the issuance
Jotter similar ones along the com- the Balkans t o the revolution ln prevented the saving of any ot the
the one a t the confluence of the Chil- of certificate of improvement is more
Ipleted construction, were _ the big Mexico.
furnishings save the piano and a few ako (Mud) and Nechaco Rivers, and stringent than heretofore, and ex•problems in bridging, as their height I t is the intention of Mr. Stewart's odds and ends, and fighting the fire
tends the time in which such cer[precludes the possibility of passing firm to bring the completed line Into effectually was an Impossibility by. the other a t the conxuence of the tificate may be obtained from two
Stuart
and
Nechaco
rivers.
Ttheir locations on false work or piles. Prince George, the G. T. P. town the time the alarm was spread.
Branch — t o three years. This clause follows:
s bridges on the Fraser, he stated, here, b s the end of the year. This The Burden home stood near the Battletord-Out Knife
"The first subsection of section 28
Iwould not hold up the line for any was Mr. Stewart's statement. In any bank ot the Nechaco river. I t was a Prongua, 12 miles from Battleford;
of said chapter 129, a s the said sectGalllvan,
25
mileB;
Normross,
33
length of time, owing to the fact event, he said, the steel would be ln story and a halt building of a solid
ion is amended by section 12 of chapmiles .
•that the road could cross* on piles easy reaching distance by next fall.
and comfortable bungalow type with Biggar-Calgary Branch — Spring- ter 16 of the statutes ot 1912, is here•at any of the bridge sites, without
wide veranda and large windows. water, 18 miles from Biggar; Ruth- by repealed, and the following is sub•delaying the line until the permanent
The interior of the house was beau- ilda, 27 miles; Adine, 40 mlles; Dods- stituted therefor:—
WESTERN
BRIDGES
GOMP'
TED
•concrete and steel bridges were comtifully finished In woodwork, and the land 47; Mlllerdale 53; Beaufleld 60;
"28—A pre-emptor of surveyed land
pleted.
The big bridges over the Porphry
furnishings were brought trom Nelson Oolevllle 67; ~ Driver 73; Smiley 79; or of unsurveyed land when the surand Boulder creeks east of Prince
a t great expense.
Construction work to the west, Mr.
Dewar Lake 86; Stratton 91; Loverna vey thereof is effected, who has been
Rupert have been completed and the
•Stewart stated, was being rapidly
Aside from the heavy financial loss, 104.
in occupation of his pre-emption
steel gang moved forward t o trout
•pushed ahead. A large steam shovel
Mr. and Mrs. Burden have lost all Regina-Boundary Branch —Cedoux, claim for not less than three years
Iwas this week delivered a t Fraser Creek. The above named bridges are their personal effects, and the hun- 55 miles trom Regina; Ralnton, 62 from the date of his record, Bhall be
•Lake over tbe ice, and this machine the largest on the western section of dred and one objects of value peculiar miles; Brough 73; Innes 85; Huntoon entitled t o receive from the ComIwould commence excavation a s soon the G. T. P., If Skeena crossing is to. the home.
91; Viewfield 97; Hill Hall 104; San- missioner a certificate, t o be called
| t s its equipment could be assembled. excepted, until the road reaches the The sincerest sympathy is expressed der 109; Mlnard 115; Breeze 120; Steel- a 'certificate of improvement,' in the
Questioned regarding the proposed crossing of the Telqua. The con- by the people ot these communities man 126; Deborah 130; Esperanto 142; Form No. 4 in the Schedule hereto,
iange of route of the Pacific Great struction ot the Mud Creek bridge to Mr. and Mrs Burden. In the cities
upon his proving to the CommissionElcott 151; Nortgate 156.
Eastern, the rai.way now ih course has been delayed on account ot the such a loss would n o t be telt with
er by the declarations in writing of
Moose
Jaw
-Northwest
Branch
—
construction from the southern steel not arriving, but It Is expected such keenness, a s l t l s not Imposshimself and two other persons, or in
Archydal, i0 miles from Moose Jaw;
lend, between Vancouver and Prince soon. The grading of the road as ible t o obtain some desirable ressuch other manner a s the CommisForgray 16 miles; Rowletta 22; Linsfar
as
Telqua
is
Just
now
nearlng
ge, Mr. Stewart said that t h e
idence a t short notice, but condit- trom 27; Babank 33; Darmody 40; sioner may require, that he has been
application was made on finding (rom completion. I t has been planned by ions in this country d o n o t afford
in occupation ot his pre-emption
reports of the engineering staff the big contractors, Foley, Welch ft much choice in the matter of resid- Mawer 45.
claim from the date of the record
Reglna-Moose Jaw Branch-Key- thereof, and has made permanent
|that the construction and mainten- Stuart, t o delay the letting of con- ences.
of a line ot railway up the tracts for the balance ot tbe road The loss, we understand, Is ln t h e stone, 18 mlles trom Regina; Stony Improvements thereon t o the value
Fraser valley between Lillooet and until spring, b u t this plan has been neighborhood ot $15,000 partly cov- Beach, 23 mlles.
of five dollars per acre, including the
Talmage-Weyburn Branch — Man- clearing and bringing under cultiCreek was impracticable. "The chanced, and the work Is now open ered by Insurance.
sur, 7 miles trom Talmage.
|liM could be built,." said Mr. Stew- all along the line.
vation of a t least five acres. Such
"but it would he Impossible t o
declaration shall be In the Form No.
•maintain it after completion, owing
5 In the schedule hereto
"
|to the great height of the sheer cannons and cut banks below Soda
jCreek." He intimated that the road
Jwould traverse any practicable route
and shortly afterward died. I worked
Ion the east side of the Fraser until In an interview in the Vancouver also t w o side claims from the same the claims until we closed down in
jit could reach the valley ot the river Province, Mr. J. Cumming, ot the brothers. Then he returned t o Bark- 1886. Wattie, who went east In the
I »t a point where the grade could be 150 Mile House, on the days of the erville, b u t in eight months he left following year after Cameron, came J. E. Thompson and J. F. McM illin.
again, this time for good. As he now
J again constructed on its banks.
real "Old Cariboo" he tells some In- owned, five out ot the seven claims out again a few years ago t o report representing Marshall, Well-s & Co.,
of Edmonton arrived here this week by
In referring to the increase from teresting history of the days of the in the company, he was waiting tor for some Montreal shareholders on special stage with 600 lbs. of sample*
Hobson's
claim
a
t
Bullion.
the result ot a tew months' wash-up
h P« cent to 4 j per cent in the guar- gold discoveries:
These are the first represent! lives o
•'A number of young men who ownantee of interest on the Pacific Great "In the year 1862" he said, " I to pay his expenses.
Edmonton
business bouses to visa our
Mr, Stewart said that this obtained employment trom the Car"You can form some idea ot the ed claims above the Canyon where city for the orders of the local mercanpoor
Dutch
Bill
was
working,
washed
j*as a means adopted t o insure the iboo Company, which held some richness of the claim I held for htm,
tile establishments. Mr. Thompson paid
j notation of these securities a t par claims on William's Creekf 'Cariboo when I tell you that one day he all the gravel on their claims, eight a visit to the town last summer, com1
I ** view of the condition of the money
came t o me and said: 'Cumming, I feet in depth, until they struck a ing down the Fraser rivor from the
Cameron' held one claim in his own
nwketa at this time. The flotation
wish y o u t o get me t w o good pans thick clay bottom. Then they Btopped head of navigation in a gasoline boat
name, his wife held another, and I
j " ' the Pacific Great Eastern bonds,
of dirt, one I wish t o send t o my and went up t o Antler, where they with Mr. Hood, a merchant of Tete
held one for Cameron In my name,
I waring as they do the guarantee of
sister, and the other t o Mrs Wattie. made nothing. After throwing up Jaune Cache, who will open a store
so that out of seven claims Cameron
I ' Provincial government, should be
I took a pan and went Into the claim their claims on William's Creek, the here Hhortly. Mr Thompson is general
r f r e c e i v e | l. and he agreed with the controlled three. I worked the claim I was working for him and washed ones with the clay bottom, I mean, sales manager for the west for Messrs.'
interviewer, that any sale of these I held for him and a t the end of five two pans of dirt. I found thirty two a gambler named Abbot said t o Marshall, Wells & Co., a hardware I rm
° w Dar would reflect upon the months, when he was going t o Vic- ounces in one and thirty six In the some of the beys: 'Come and we'll doing business throughout the northtoria, paid over t o him the results other. Of course I knew the claim sink through the clay and see whet- west, with head office in Detroit, M>cl\
| c r e «t of the province.
Asked regarding the location of the ot my total wash-ups, which amount- was rich, but these pans of dirt were her we can find anything there,' They The orders being taken now will be
"""dings and wharves for the head- ed t o a fraction less than $100,000. got from a thin streak of dirt which did s o , and struc'k pay dirt a t once, shipped from Edmonton over the Grund
JuarterB on construction ot the con- Mr. Cameron's wife died in the fall ran through the claim, about tour g ng J100 t o the pan, and sometimes Trunk Pacific to thc end of steel as
n i n g firm| w h l c h a r e tQ b e lQcftted of the year, and no sooner was her feet from bedrock. You can tajoe a higher. He sent back t o Antler and soon as the season of navigation opens
death known than the claim held in candlestick in your hand and walk got the boys down who had abandon- about the first of May.
e
ore the opening of navigation ln her name was staked by nearly a
ln front of the streak and pick out ed It and paid them good wages t o The fact that they brought in samples '
u t y M r stewMt 8tated
thousand men. There was a real the gold. Wattle was In charge of the work tor him.
indicates that this Edmonton firm be° " be had intended t o settle this forest ot stakes, and I think that it company's Interests that year.
"Just below these claims was the lieves in thoroughness. No coast firm
WUhMr
Pettw hlB B U e r i n
X\
'
P - they were all put together would
has ever carried samples into the Carir » « « t on the eastern division of have measured a good tat cord ot "At last, a t the end of eight Canyon, through which the waters ot
months' clean-up 'Cariboo Cameron' William's Creek ran. This claim was boo, so far as is known, as the weight
2 * n « U o n , whom he had wired t o wood.
quit us for good. I t took Just eight taken by Dutch Bill, who discovered of these samples is very great.
II »tained
. " , M m here . "ut who had been de
UP river by the condition ot "Cameron entered suit In the Su- paak mules t o carry away his gold- William's Creek, and after whom It
dust. The consignment went t o the was named. But unfortunately tor Charges involving their business
mit !'vY°U w i U b e Pretty "sate in preme Court against these Jumpers, coast under a guard well-known t o BUI h i s claim was worthless. Down methods and their seats on the
m that these buildings will be and when l t was tried before Judge
what w a s supposed t o be the old Board of Trade have been filed in
Begbie, a decision was given ln his Cameron, and they were well rewardStewart In.dn'ae"a r ReMrVe
'" M i d M r
channel ot William's Creek, were Chicago against Frank M. Bunch,
ed
tor
their
services.
When
Cameron
the
mou
iNert,/
* n <•>' the favor, with costs, which were heavy. left Wattie took charge. He was a several claims such a s Black Jack, tormer president of the Board, and
Chaco riv
"•" The company still The Judge gave the Jumpers a good
native of Valleyfield, Lower Canada, Diller and the Canadian Company. Mark Bates. The accuser is John
tbe refuBai of lthe
waterfrontage
!1 «t. the
H „ 7 . B »B a- -n e« W M e « r o n « l ! e dressing down. As I have said be- as It was then known. He worked the The last company paid high—it was Hill Jr. The officials ot the board
>« Hudson'M i . L „this
!Z
* Company's land fore, Cameron left Cariboo for Vict- claims for one year, when I took rich. One claim gave t o one pick, and last week refused t o reveal the
'Coining
town, however, and oria, taking his wife's body with
His
a windlass, 102 lbs. in one day. This charges further than t o admit that
yet probable that they will g o him. There he had i t Immersed ln charge.
was the Diller. Conkin Gulch also they involved irregular dealings. The
"When
Cameron
left
the
claims
t0 the natural a d v
taM8' Tl*
">- alcohol, t o preserve It, a s he was were Just opening up, and far more paid big. The Erlcson Co., with four filing of the charges caused a sen» ot the low waterfront site.
going t o take i t back east by way of
gold was taken out after he left. picks gave 1700 ounces ln a 24-hours sation in the grain trade because of
U P n t h e the
isthmus lor burial near her
growth Tl e town>
T***H e
°
The dust taken out after Wattle wash. The Caledonian on William's the prominence of the men involved.
last H,,
**•» here former home.
t o o * charge was divided between Creak gave $16 t o the pan, Dutch Bill Bunch and Bates gave out a signed
"When in Victoria Cameron purhimself and a Mr. Steele, who sub- didn't make much but he was a good statement in which they said they
he remarked, t o chased another
Williams Creek
which e
would welcome an Investigation.
sequently went Into cattle raising, prospector.
* agreed.
claim from tbe Clendennlnge, and
Fraser River, Adjoining This Town.
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W I N GOLD WAS KINGfinH E OLD CARIBOOEDMONTON DRUMMERS
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Published by the Northern Interior P r i n t i n g Company, Limited
J . li. Daniell, President.

Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway w » w

The Northern Lumber & Mercantile Company, Limited

N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y GIVENI t h a t

the Pacific &
" Hudson
"udson Bay
Bay Railway
Railway

W.F.COOIE.rm.

Parliament
Company will.applyy to the Pa.liament
of Canada a t its present session f o r m

RBSSEaKOEN.Viei.fte,.

G. E. McUlGHUN,

^

Act extending the time within which it

Devoted t o t h e I n t e r e s t s of the F o r t George District and the Northern may commence construction o l a n a
Interior of British Columbia.
complete its line of railway from, a

point near Kimsquit, at the head of
Advertising Rates on Application bean Channel or Bella Coote on the

Sokscrij'.ioi. $3.00 a Yeir io Advance

North Bentinck Arm, along the route
hereinafter descrilied And authommg
the construction of the line of railway
The amendments to the Land Act introduced by the Minister of of the company from a point near hamsat the head of Dean Channel or
Lands will k i n g important and timely changes into the land quit,
Bella Coola on the North Bentinck
policy of the provincial government. The effect of the act will be Arm, thence in a northeasterly direction to a point at or near EIcatcho
the effacement of the large army of those pseudo-settlers we have Lake,
thence in the same direction by
referred to in these columns as "tinhorn pre-emptors," and will the valley of the Upper and Lower
Rivers and Carp Lake to a
reward the settler who takes and cultivates a square half-mile of Nechaco
point at or near Fort McLeod; or by
this fair province with a deed in fee simplelof this land as a re- Bella Coola Valley in an easterly directo Puncho Lake, thence in a northward for his labor, the total cost to him being only $12. The tion
easterly direction by the Naszo Kiver
passage of t h e amendments places large power in the hands of to Blackwater and Mud River Valley to
point on the Nechaco River at or near
the Minister of Lands, as in various sections t h e act has been aFore
George, thence in a northeasterly
rendered more elastic than heretofore with power reposed in the direction to a point at or near r ort
also a branch line from either
Minister to provide for contingencies which may arise in the dis- ofMcLeod,
the above lines by the most feasible
position of the Crown lands. The only amendment we see to the route to a point at or near Fort George,
in a northeasterly direction from
clauses of the act referring to the sale of public lands in unre- thence
Fort McLeod by the Misinchinea River
served portions of the province is a rule to the effect that those to Pine River Pass; thence in an easterly direction by the most feasible
who owe any balance of purchase money to the government, route
to a point near Dunvegan, thence
whether in the case of purchased or pre-empted lands, must pay in a northeasterly direction the most
feasilleway
to a point on the Athain same to the Minister within six months from the date of a basca River near
Fort McMurray; and
notice which will be published in the official Gazette, should such amending Section 8 of the Act of Incorporation of the Company in Chapter
1, ice appear, or lose their land. This is a good provision, to our 126
of the Statutes of Canada, 1-2,
way of thinking, as it does not appear to be good policy to permit George V, to comply with the said
and increasing the capital stock
those dealing in lands purchased from this province in large areas route,
of the said company to twenty-five
to operate "on margin," as such a condition.threatens to cheapen million dollars, and authorizing the
company to carry on a general express
land values in British Columbia.
business, and to enter into agreements
with the Pacific Great Eastern Railway
Company, the Edmonton, Dunvegan &
Columbian Railway Company,
We have received a communication from Mr. August Wolf, British
and the British Columbia & Dawson
secretary of the Citizens' League of Edmonton, and publicity ex- Railway Company.

«1

pert for that city. Mr. Wolf takes exception to an article which Dated at Vancouver, British Columrecently appeared in these columns regarding the negligent atti- bia, this 21st day of November, 1912.
W. F. BROUGHTON,
tude of Edmonton towards the trade of this section. Mr. Wolf
Pacific Building, Vancouver, B.C.
returns a retort courteous to a rather vigorouslattack we made Solicitor for the Pacific & Hudson Bay
upon his attitude in the matter, and we regret that his letter is Railway Company.
personal rather than for publication. He states that the work
P. G. B. BODEKER
of organizing towards securing the trade of this section is out of
LAND TIMBER CRUISER
his province, but lies with the Edmonton Wholesale Merchants'
Pre-emptioiiB Located.
Association, who have the matter in hand. Referring to his S O U T H F O R T G E O R G E , B . C.
position Mr. Wolf states:
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED.
"You must know that Prince George, as your future city
Fort George, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
will be known, has my best wishes for greatness and imporF. P. Burden, Mgr. _ F. C. Green, Mgr.
Nelson,
B.C.,
A.
H.
Green, Mgr.
tance in all lines of commercial and industrial activity, and
that personally I am in sympathy with every movement undertaken by your people. We want to be neighborly and
Oil EajnNrs, imam « B. C Lud Stmjm
good friends. Tell me what I can d o . "
Surveys ot Landa, Mines, Townsites, Ttmbar
Llmlta, Etc.
The position of The Herald in the matter is this: On July 29th,
1912, we wrote the Edmonton Board of Trade drawing their P.A.XANDRV J. H.IMCGREOOR J. F. Tf.un.tTON
T. A, KELLY, Timber Department
attention to facts in connection with the approach of the time
when this place would look towards Edmonton for supplies. W e Gore & McGregor
received no answer from the board, but commenced to receive the
CIVIL ENGINEERS
weekly press service emanating from August Wolf's publicity British C o l u m b i a Land •ar-rtyora
Land Agent*
Timber Cruiaere
bureau. We drew the conclusion that Mr. Wolf had the matter
ChanceryJChambers, Langley Street, VICTORIA,
in hand. There has been absolutely no advance in the trade
B.C., P.O. Box 152, Phone 684.
relations of the two cities to date other than the appearance of a McGregor Building. Third Street. SOUTH FORT
GEORGE, B.C.
stray traveller or two, except the trade which has been placed in
Edmonton by the merchants here themselves. We have gone to
Edmonton where Edmonton should come to us. Take the matter
of forwarding and looking after the shipment of freight from the
Reliable information given on
end of steel. Edmonton has done nothing towards the facilitation
anything in Fort George disof this matter. Most of the mercantile houses that are buying
trict. Property looked after.
material from Edmonton and other eastern points are sending in
Real estate reference Al.
personal representatives to the steel-head to look after their individual shipments. There is no means at present of ascertaining
R. SPINKS
the various business houses with whom the business men of this
1
are anxious to do business with a t Edmonton.- The S O U T H F O R T G E O R G E , B . C.
dc-airi nas no means of knowing what wholesale stationers sell
print paper in Edmonton, for instance, and the many consumers
The
of the various commodities required by any specific branch of
business have not been notified of the existence of any Edmonton
source of supply.

Green Bros., Burden & Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH-GRADE FIR
SPRUCE LUMBER

GENERAL MERCHANTS

High-grade, well-cleaned, heavy Alberta SEED
OATS for sale, also feed grain and bran. Lowest prices. .. Exclusive agents for Str. Quesnel,

When Building
you are losing money if w e do not supply you
from cellar to roof, Get our estimates.

Northern Lumber & Mercantile
SECOND

STREET

It has been suggested that a Game Protective Association be
formed here to assist the wardens in protecting game from unsportsmanlike destruction and in bringing prosecutions against
the illegal killing of game. Thero has been a noticeable lalling
off in the game to be found in the Fraser valley during the past
four years. With the advent of the G. T. P. construction the
moose seemed to take to the hills, and they have probably discovered fields and pastures new in the valleys beyond. But there
are many of these monarchs of the forest still to be found in the
Fort George country, and instances present themselves a t times
showing t h a t the game laws a t present are not very strictly adhered to in these parts. I t is not to be conceived that hungry
pre-emptors or men in the woods will forbear killing when fresh
meat is to be found roaming a t large hard-by their doors, but the
protection that is required is against the killing of the doe or the
cow moose in the rutting season, A Game Protective Association
could assist in conserving the wild game, and is a project worthy
the support of all sportsmen.

Tailoring and Clothing
WITH

Furnishings and Shoes
beg to express our personal appreciation of the patronage and
support of our many friends in the past, and hope to see you
each and all in our new business.
Full lines of everything for M E N ' S W E A R -

Pnre Wool Clothing
Finest Furnishings
Smart Shoes

Ip

..

I.

The news of the death of Captain Scott and the brave members
of his expedition who perished of cold and exposure on their return from the South Pole shocks the civilized world. People who
live in cold countries appreciate more fully what terrible suffering
must accompany such a death. Commander Scott's name goes
down with Andree and the others in the roll of those martyrs to
science whose names are inscribed upon the records that shall
live forever amid the brave men who have died for their
country's honor.

The Perry-Stretch Clothing
Harry G. Perry
COHipatty
CENTRAL AVENUE
:
:

T. t. Stretck
FORT GEORGE

..FINE CONFECTIONER]^
W e m a k e o u r own CANDY f r o m t h e b e e t and most wholesome
m a t e r i a l s available.
:
O u r s t o c k is l a r g e and always fresh.

A Complete I i M o f O g a m , Cigarette* and Tobaccos-

The most modern and best-appointed
cafe in F o r t George.

Ice Cream and Cold D r i n k s in Season.

FIRST-CLASS C U I S I N E

W e C a t e r for P r i v a t e D i n n e r s , Banqu.-ts or Dance Suppers.

Meals
•
6 0 Ccnta
Short Orders a Specialty
MRS.

South Fort George

HARRY G. PERRY having purchased the interest of C.
Peters in the Peters & Stretch business and with T, E. STRETCH
as partner and combined the

To Outsiders

Little Nugget
Cafe

Company. Limited

McGaghran & Thorne

F . C. N A H R W A L D , P r o p r i e t r e s s
Cor. Hamilton and T h i r d

HAMILTON AVENUE

-

•

S O U T H FORT GEORGE

CD Roberts,_..
Jones

& Willson o

SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

Robert Spinks
Painting and Paperbanging

tWMDIWmi-MMfc.

I E . JONES.

*.J.SttWW-WIUiO". A*t.

TBE=

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AGENTS, AUCTIONEERSVALUATORS and ACCOUNTANTS.
FOR SALE: Finn Ludi. Gardes Trick rnDber litoits. Mineral Claims. Valuable^ •
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US.
fcffrf&S^*11

CLUB POOL ROOM

OficttiHiailtei htm, Sooth Fort George: Ceatril Avenue, Fort George,».

South Fort George : B.C.

THIRD AND

T E L E G R A P H I C ADDRESS " E R I N " FORT GEORGE, B. C

HAMILTON STS.

DAVIS & FORREST, Props.

Smokers' supplies
a specialty
Four pool tables
Splendid environments

A.P.ANDERSON

Do yon contemplate
BUILDING?

BUILDER AND
CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Fixtures.

Than investinate our workmanship and
ir«t our estimates

a

DANFORTU & M'INKIS

U Contractor!
'A and Builders

i
I

Hamilton and
First .treats

p

Hamilton Ave.

\

miL

,«<rardinp investments in this

c*m*grefiS£ffl*the,e
lMtion

»'»

.

colu

"""-

.—

Kyleville, Sask.
May j trouble you to answer a few
qM6ti
r ! l r t of the Place is growing
Wh8t
so b Fort George or tbe
tb m
° T R e B o r e B C o . property?
T y o u r " n i o n *- * « * » ? "
f the 0 T. P. station being
I S "entrally in the Indian Reser-

1 FORT FRASER, B. U.

TAKE nolice that Fred I, Colley ol
Vancouver, B. C, occupation Marine Fireman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on thc N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 8^
miles upstream from Fort Graham, marked F. I. C's. S. W. corner, thence .east 4a
chains, thence thence
north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, morc or less to the
river, thence following the course of the
river to point of commencement, containing 480 acres more or less.
Tt
FRED I. COLLEY.
August 20, 1912. Johu MacDoneU, agent.

i THE TOWN THAT OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES!
ioucy.-iimiuiiK.
OPPORTUNITIES for opening in
ft OPPORTUNITIES for investment and money-making,
uusiiicBo where
wiicic you
, v u are
•*.*.**> sure
»-*.*-to
. succeed. OPPORTUN
OPPORTUNITIES for establishing yourself in the
f, business
finest agricultural district in British Columbia. OP]
OPPORTUNITIES to regain lost health.
£ finest
^Tvr./-vr.*T.TTvTTrTlTriC! of
^S obtaining
X.t- i .\ ,r
....joIfV,
m m aany
r m nof
f the
t h i above within the next few years,
OPPORTUNITIES
wealth (from

4°ve me the approximate valuation
| 0 n t 8 in Block 3, Plan 932, facing
I Indian Reservation. G. 0 . H.
' Ki ht now there is no appreciable
.0wth to either of the towns here,
le„ i to the season of the yearrendcu •.»'*- »*-

n r r

r

BECAUSE!

WHY?

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

7

r

Read below extracts of letter written by Mr. E. A. Mitchell of the Fort Fraser Drug Co, to
a particular Vancouver friend of his:

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Peter Ogarra, of Vancouver, B. C, occupation
Laborer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank 0! thc Finlay River, about 11'/,
•niles upstream from Fort Grahum and
three miles east, mnrked P. O's. S. VI.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
•lo chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
iouth 80 chains to point of commencement
ontaining 646 acres more or less.
PETER OGARRA.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

Dear D a n , - I like this place better every day and
you couldn't pull me out of it. The rheumatism
has completely left me and I never felt better in
my life and can eat like a horse.
I never saw better potatoes than I have seen
grown here, and the largest carrots 1 have ever had
the pleasure of seeing were grown here. The nice
flavor of the vegetables and roots here was one of
the first things which 1 noticed. A Mr. McDonald
here grew over 100,000 pounds of potatoes thiB
summer. I saw some No. 1 oats and wheat which
was grown here, and the wheat was even a better
variety than the oats.
There is plenty of the finest land surrounding
Port Fraser, and the location of the townsite and
view from it is perfect. The appearance of the
country generally, from a scenic point of view cannot be improved upon.
At present there is on the townsite a sawmill, a
branch of the Bank of Vancouver, hotel almost

completed and will be open very soon, Government
building which is a credit to the town, the Fort
Fraser Investment Company, Dominion Stock &
Bond Corporation agent and oflice and his residence, a drug store, postoffice shortly, and a great
number of larger or smaller houses.
The best openings at present are for n butcher,
cabinetmaker to make furniture and run a furniture store, livery, restaurant, bakeshop, general
stores and clothing store. In the spring there
should be good openings for another grocery, hardware, poolroom, barber shop, jewellery, another
sawmill, boarding house and rooms, tailor, dressmaker and probably several other lines.
Taking conditions all around I am mote pleased
every day that 1 came in here when I did. This is
going to be a good town, and the man who gets in
here first is going to do well. Hang onto what
property you have here, Dan, and my advice to you
is to get more of it. It is bound to come, and all I
can say is that Fort Fraser is good enough for me.

ering building operations unpopular
There is a lot of building planned
in South Fort George for the spring.
We have not heard how much money
Mr. Hammond Intends spending this
year ln growing his town, but we do
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
not imagine that it will bo any very
District of Peace River
vast sum.
TAKE notice that John Fitzgerald, of
The G. T. P. station will, in our /ancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, into apply for permission to purchase
opinion, be located about one third tends
tke following described lands:
;0( the distance across the Indian Commencing at a pc/st iilanted on the N.
S. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about ll'i
(Reserve from the Praser river.
niles upstream from Fort Graham, markI cannot give the valuation of lots •d T. F's1. S. W. corner, thence east 80
jin 932, as the property was^with- hains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
chains, thence south 80 chains to point
FOR
INFORMATION AND LITERATURE
WRITE(drawn from the market shortly after to
*•"»•• a M . * v » w w » . * » v * . j " * • * - - - - .
-*•—
H
if commencement,
containing 640 acres K
lit was floated. In my opinion, how- nore or less.
JOHN FITZGERALD.
lever, I would say that this addition
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
f
OR
2
1«
OR CALL
CALL UPON
UPON
j , — ^ ^ — ^ —
one. Lots in 932 should
1B „ b
m
.
_ _
nr.*Mn n p i n n i . n
, I t l t t n It i t t It t l » t T I 1 H T t M f / ! «
A t t F i n \ t n T
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
QUESNEL
iJV
bring good figures at any time, as
Ig THE KEYSTONE REALTY CO. - FORT GEORGE I THE VAUGHN REALTY CO
\ft
THE FORT FRASER INVESTMENT CO. - FORT FRASER, B.C.
District ot Peace River
they are good holding property. I
TAKE notice that John Allen, of VanA
would advise you to withhold your ouver,
B. C , occupation Bartender, inir^^'AtfK'At'Aii'AiAAAAAA'At.'Ato-'A'A'A'A&lii'A'A-'A'A
lots from sale until the Indian reser- tends to apply for permission to purchase
he following described lands:
vation is on the market.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
3. bank of the Finlay River about io'4
Prince Albert, Sask.
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
District
of
Peace
River
niles unstream from Fort Graham and
TAKE notice that George Hume, of
TAKE notice that Charles Mulcahey, of
Could you let me know to whom •Ji miless east, marked J. A's. S. W. TAKE notice that Arthur V. Dexter, of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation Caterer, in- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, inshould address myself regarding .orner, thence east 80 chains, thence north Spokane, Wash., occupation Clerk, intends tends to apply for permission to purchase tends to apply for permission to purchas?
lo chains, thence west 80 chains, thence to apply for permission to purchase the the following described lands:
the following described lands:
;he payment of taxes on property in iouth 80 chains to point of commencement following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
N.
ontaining
640
acrcs
mote
or
less.
E. bank of the Finlay River about \o'i E. bauk of thc Finlay River, about 13^
'ort George?
E.
bank
ol
the
Finlay
River,
about
12^
miles
upstream from Fort Graham and
miles upstream from Fort Graham markJOHN ALLEN.
Also, can you give the number of
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent miles upstream from Fort Graham, mark- ed C. M's. S. W. corner, thencc cast 80 four miles east, marked G. H's. S. W.
ed A. W's. S. W. corner, thence east 20 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
;hc blocks which have the principal
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west west 80 chains more or less to the river, 80 chains,, thence west 80 chains, thence
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
wildings on them at Fort' George?
80 chains, more or less, to the river, thence following the course of the river south 80 chains to point of commencement
thence following the course of the river to point of commencement, containing 480 containing 640 acres more or less.
District of Peace River
Is there any proposed building for
to point of commencement,
containing acres more or less.
GEORGE HUME
1
TAKE notice that Edward Powers, of 320 acres more or leas.
uia year?
CHARLES MULCAHEY.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
'ancouver, B. C , occupation Store KeepARTHUR
W.
DEXTER.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
Could you give me any idea of the r, intends to apply for permission to purAugust 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
ralue of lots in Block: 932 as I own hase the following descrihed lands:
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
lome lots in that block and would •J. bank of the Finlay River, about 11%
TAKE notice that Tom Murray, of
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
B. C , occupation Logger, inlike to know about what they would •liles upstream from Fort Graham and TAKE notice that William Hall, of TAKE notice that James Wicham, of Vancouver,
me mile east,
marked E. P's. S. W. Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter, Howe Sound, B. C , occupation Lumber- tends to apply for iiermission to purchase
irlng if put on the market.
the
following
described lands:
man,
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purorner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
purcliase the following described lands:
0 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence chase the following described lands:
D. G. O.
Commencin? at a post planted on the N. E. bank of the Finlny Rivcr, about 14X
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
outh 80 chains to poiut of commencement
Address the Deputy Assessor and mtaining 640 acres more or less.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12% E. bank of "the Finlay River, about ll'i miles upstream from Fort Graham markmiles
upstream from Fort Graham and ed T. M's. S. W. corner, thencc cast 8<i
milcs
upstream
from
Fort
Graham
and
EDWARD POWERS.
Jollector, Quesnel, B. 0.,'for any
J. W's. S. W. chains, thence nortli 80 chains, thencc
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agant I'i miles east, marked W. H's. S. W. i'i miles east marked
lax hills owed on Fort Qeorge propcomer, thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence east 80 chnins, thence north west 80 chains more or less to the river,
80
chains,
thence
west
80
chains, thence thence following the course of the river to
80
chains,
thence
west
80
chains,
thence
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
|rty.
south 80 chains to point of commencement south 80 chains to paint of commencement point of commencement containing 480
acres more or less.
containing 640 acres morc or less.
containing 640 acres more or less.
The blocks having the principal
District of Peace River
JAMES WICHAM.
TOM MURRAY.
WILLIAM HALL.
levelopment on them at Fort George TAKE notice that Peter Doyle, of VanAugust 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 21, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
ouver,
B.
C,
occupation
Fireman,
intends
[Natural Resources Company's town- 0 apply for permission to purchase the
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Ite) are those at the north-east end -illowing described lands:
District of Peace Rivcr
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
ll Central Avenue, where the town- Commencing at a post planted on the N. TAKE notice that Timothy McCarty, of TAKE notice that Lester McNutt, of TAKE notice that Fred Gots, of VanB. hank of thc Finlay River, about n)J New Westminister, B.
Ci, occupation Vancouver, B. C , occupation Expressman, couver, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends
ite company's hotel stands. The
miles east, marked P. D's. S. W. conicr Plumber, intends to apply for permission intends to apply -tor permission to pur- to apply for permission to purchase the
following described hinds:
justness street extends down Central hence east 80 chains, thence north 8" to purchase the following described lands: chase the following described lands:
hains, thence west 80 chains, thence
at a post nlnnted on the N.
.venue from this point for about 3 outh 80 chains to point of commencement Commencing at a post planted on the N. Commencing at a post planted on the N. E.Conunencing
bank of the Finlay River, about I3ji
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12% E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12)^
llocks of lots. There is very little ontaining 640 ncres morc or less.
miles
upstream
from Fort Graham and
miles upstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Graham and
DOYLE.
miles east, marked T. McC's. S. W. i% miles east, marked L. McN's. S. W. live miles east, marked F. G's. S. W.
.velopment at any other point on August 31,PETER
1912. John MacDonell, agent. 2%
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence north
ie townsite, ln comparison to its
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
FORT
GEORGE
LAND
DISTRICT
south 80 chains to point of commencement south 80 chains to point of commencement south 80 chains to point of commencement
Ize.
containing 640 acres more or less.
containing 640 ncres more or less.
containing 640 acres more or less.
District of Peace River
Your third question is answered in
FRED GUTS.
LESTER McNUTT.
TIMOTHY McCARTY.
TAKE notice
that William Cane, of
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August
21,
1912.
John
MacDonell,
agent.
•e previous letter.
'ancouver, B. C , occupatian Foreman, in-

i Dominion Stock & Bond Corporation, Ltd. i

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKF, notice that William Moore, of
ancouver, B. C. occupatian
Tinsmith,
"Ms to apply for permission to pnrfi: the (ollowing described landa:
^mmencing at a post planted on the N.
'•tank ol tl,e Finlay River, about V/,
IMS upstream Irom Fort Graham and
US miles east,
marked
c a 8o
ch in W. M's. S. W.
rth

I) rli•

• '"

* >. •-•»->•<* **°

.tl 1 ', U""ce w t ' s t 8° chains, thence
fci,' ., ° "'?•"» to point of commencement
Flll"">iig 6*o acres more or lesa.
WILLIAM MOORE.
Wj°^_>9». John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
ITAKE notice that James Kaney, ol
•ancouver, B. C, occupntion Gardner, in*
I11"' to aoply lor permission to purchase
' loiluwing described lauds:
"mmencing a t a post planted on the N.
™«k of the Finlay River, about 6%
llles upstream from Fort Graham and
-miles east, marked J. K's. S. W.
>r'w, thenee cnst 80 chains, thence north
1
ennuis, •*-v
" v.l.-il ou UUIIll*!, llieilVC I I U . . . '
N i i 80 •, thence west 80 chains, thence
chains to point of commencement
flUillMI
'8 <>4o acres more or less.
1.
JAMES KANEY.
r ^ s t JO, 1O12. John MacDonell, agant.
FORT GTORGITLAND DISTRICT
iTiu-t* District of Peace River
al' ^ 1 notice that John Lucas, of Van,r D
; ' C., occupat mi Laborer, in, , ;.0 "PP'y for permission to purchase
ollowmg described lands:
omnenemg at a post planted on the N.
n-uik of the Finlay River, about V/,
liles1 upstream from Fort Graham and
tanw ,1 m t ' m i i r k e d J - V s . S. W.
eh*!'.
. c o s t 8 o c l " l i n s . thenca north
lull, »„S' Lth?nce w e s t *° chains,, thence
[ » 80 chains to point of commence' con-**.J"ng 640 acres more or less.
1
JOHN LUCAS.
"trust , 0
. I9U. John MacDonell, agent.
FOtt

^Ip5oRGE LAKD DISTRICT ,

ends to apply for permission to purchase
hi following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
0. bank of the Finlay River about lo)£
liles upstream from Fort Graham and
% miles east, marked W. C's. S. W.
orner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
8 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
outh 80 chains to point of commencement
ontaining 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM CANE.
August 21, 1912, John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peaoe River
TAKE notice that Albert Kent, of Vanouver, B. C, occupation Laborer, intends
0 apply for permission to purchase the
illowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
X. bank of the Finlay River, about 11^
•liles upstream from Fort Graham ana
our milcs east, marked A. K's. S. W.
orner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
•o chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
iouth 80 chains to point of commencement
ontaining 640 acres more or less.
ALBERT KENT.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice thnt Frank Bobbett, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cook's Help
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about 12^
milcs upstream from Fort Graham and
Vmile cast, marked F. B's. S. W. corner,
thence cast 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
FRANK BOBBETT
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, ayent.
FORT~GEORGE^LAND~DiSTRICT

District of Peace Rivor
Al District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas Clarke, of
•Motive'? l,Aat T h o m o *' Dovetail*, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Agent, innds to
' occupation Fireman, tends to apply for permission to purchase
ni,. 1 „ apt . y , o r Permission to purch- the following descrihed lnnds:
lles
•ommanVi. '"J* «ib<.*l lands:
Commencing nt n post planted on the N.
bank 3 ' \ P l??* I ,,nnte(1 on t h e *• E. bnnk of the Finlny River, nbout Ij'/,
les LZ t h c ."'"lay
River, about V/A miles upstream from Fort Graham nnd
rom Kor
"ile ,?'"" ,'
t Graham and
lence »*,,. !T" ke( ! *: D'»- 9* W. corner, five miles east, marked T. C's. S. W.
'" *» chnins; thence north 80 corner, thencc east 80 chains, thencc nortli
80 chains, thence west 80 clinins, thence
!""''-*«c ,iL, W 6psol n. 8, t° o [cl,ains- tb " lce aouth 80 chains to point of commencement
"aiiiina T.
°
commencement
containing 640 acres more or less,
THOMAS CLARKE.
.upai J, 0 T " O M A ? DEVERAUX.
1
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
V" °* 1912. John MaoDoB.ll, agtnt.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Frank Gunick, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar Hand
intends to apply for permission to purchase tha following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the F'inlay River about 10^
milcs upstream from Fort Graham and
i'i miles east,
marked F. G's S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
FRANK GUNICK.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Malcolm Mclver, of
Lytton, B. C , occupation Railroadman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E- bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about 13^
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked
M. Mel's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement,
containing 640
acres more or less.
MALCOLM McIVER.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Campbell, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on thc N.
E. bank of "thc Finlay River, about ll'i
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
5 miles east, marked J. C's. S. W. corner
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chnins, thence west 80
cliains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN CAMPBELL.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Walter Oliver Bartlctt
of Vancouver, B. C, occupation Teamster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13^
miles upstream from Fort Graliam and
two miles cast, mnrked W. O. B's. S. W.
comer, tlicnce cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acrcs more or less.
WALTER OLIVER BARTLETT
August 22, i9i2._Jolm_MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Daniel O'day, of Van
couver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends
to npply for permission to purchase tlle
following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13JJ
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east marked D. O. D'd.,'s. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chnins, thence west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
DANIEL O'DAY.
August 22, 1912. John MncDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Tome Grifet, of Vancouver, B. C , ocoapatioii Tailor, intends
to aprijy for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
,
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River about 10^
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
1% miles east, marked T. C s . S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, tlicnce nortii
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
TOME GRIFET.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT""GEOROE LAND DISTRICT •
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Frank Thomas, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Sailor, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencinir at a nost planted on the N.
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
E. hank of the Finlay Rivet about lojj
1% miles east, marked F. T'i. S. W.
oorner, thence east 80 chaina, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or lesa.
* FRANK THOMAS.
August 91, 1912. John MacDonell, agant.

F-ORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice
that John Shannon, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cook, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post iilanted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about 13^
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east marked J. S's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence nortii
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutii 8q chains to point of commencement
contnining 646 acres more or less.
JOHN SHANNON.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
William White, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hotel Proprietor, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencinir at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of "the Finlny Rivcr. about H%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east, marked W. W's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, tliencc west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.

WILLIAM WHITE.

August 22, 1*312. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Wallace Ross, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following" described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about 14^
miles upstream from Fort Grnham and
two miles east, marked W. R's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, tlicnce north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less:
WALLACE ROSS.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice tlmt James Smith, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupution Engineer, iatends to apply for iiermission to purchase
tlic following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River4 about 14^
miles upstream from Fort Graham nnd
three miles cast, marked J. S's. S. W.
corner, thencc hast 80 chains, thence north
80 chnins, tlicnce west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMKS SMITH
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GKORGK I.ANI) DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that George L. Robinson,
of Vancouver, B. C, occupation Bartender
intends to npply for permission to purchase the following described hinds:
Commencing at a nost nlanted on the N.
E* bank of the Finlny Rivcr. about 14V
milcs upstrenm from Fort Graham and
four
miles
cast, marked G. L. R's.
S. W. corner, tlicnce east 80 chains, thence
nortli 80 chains, tlicnce west 80 cliains,
thencc south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
GEORGK L. ROBINSON.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

*.

AUfc r u u u .
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace Ri.er
TAKE lioticc that Otto J. Smith, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Waiter, intenda to apply lor iiermission to purchase
the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
fi. bank ol the Finlay Rivcr, about I4M
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
live miles cnst, marked 0 . J. S's. S. Vi.
corner, thencc cast 80 chains, tlicnce north
80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
cuntaining -140 acres more or less.
OTTO J . SMITH.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Horace Godlry, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the tollowillg described lands:
Cummencing at a post planted on thc N.
E bunk of the Finlay river, about 15S
inilcs upstream trom Fort Graham marked II. G's. S. K. corner, thence north 20
chains, thencc west 40 chains more or less
lo river, tlicnce following the course ol
the river to point uf commencement, containing 160 acres morc or less.
HORACE GU».RY.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, •j-'Ciit.

"FURT

GTZORGETLAND

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT

District ol Pence River
TAKE notice that Paul Bougie, of Van
comer, B. C , occupation Machinist, intends to apply for permission to purchase
Uic lollowing described lands:
0 iimncnc ng at a post planted on the N.
i„i: . ol the Finlay Riier, about i5/<
. cs . pstrcam Irom Fort Graham, mark
cd P. li s. S. W. corner, thence cast 80
chains, tlicnce north
80 chains, thenccwest 80 chains, tliencc south 80 chains to
point ol commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
PAUL BOUGIE.
August 22, 1912. John MacDunell, agent.

District of Pence Rivir
TAKE notice that Bella Huyckl, of Van:uuver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends
to apply lor permission to purcliase the
•ollowing described lands:
Coinmencing nt a Host planted on the N.
fi. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about 164
niles upstream from "Fort Graham and
ive miles cast, murked B. H's. S. \\.
turner, thence east 80 chains, thencc north
io chains, thence west 80 chains, thencc
iouth 80 chains, to point of \commencc:nent, containing 640 acrcs more or less.
BELLA HUYCKL.
August 23, 1912, Juhn MacDonell, agent.

KORT GKORGK LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ul Peace U'.ft.:
TAKE notice that John
Beatty, ol
Jervis Inlet, B. C , occupation Logger,
iniends to apply for permission to purchase the following descrilied binds:
Commencing al a post planted on the N,
P bank of the Finlav River, abu.it 15/1
miles upstream Irom'Fort Graham and
one mile east marked
J. B's. S. W.
corner, theuce cast 80 chains, thence north
80 clmins, llience west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 cliains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN BEATTY.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Pence River
TAKE notice that George A. Conn, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupution Blacksmith,
intends to apply for permission to pur•base the fulluwing desoribed lands:
Cummencing at a post planted on thc N.
fi. bank ot the Finlay River, abou't lb%
liles upstream from Fort Graham and
I miles cast, marked G. A. C's. S. W.
•orner, thence east 80 chains, thencc north
•So chains, thence west 80 cliains, thence
iouth 80 chains to point of cummencement
ontaining 640 acrcs more or less.
GEORGE A. CONN.
August 23, 1912. John MncDonell, agent.

FORT"GEORGE~LAND

DISTRICT

District ol Peace River
TAKE notice
that John Walsby ol
Vancouver, B. C , occuiiation Carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to pui
chase the (ollowing described lands.
Commencing at a nost planted on^ he M.
K. bank ol the Finlay River about 19/,
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
254 miles est, marked J. W 8, =• »•
comer, thence east 80 chains, thencc north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point ol commencement
containing 640 acres mure ur less.
JOHN WAI.SHY.
August 24, 1912. John MacDunell, agent.
"~FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice thnt Frank J . Donnlcy, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
intends to apply tor permission t o purcliase the toilowing described lands:
Cummencing at a post planted on the N.
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
|i-inilc east
marked F. J . D s. S. W.
comer, thence east 80 cliains, thence
north 80 chains, thencc west 80 chains,
tlicnce south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or

District of Peace Rivet
TAKE notice that Edward p „„
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Broke?' •*
tends to apply for permission t u ,,"', n"
the following described lands'
' cllas«
Commencing at a post pliU,U(i 0„ .,
E. hank of the Finlay River ,1 , N'
miles upstream from Kort r,r'-,i, " 2oVi
two miles cast, marked F F •?'..*. wi
corner, thencc east 80 cnains, 'thence »' a
80 chains, thence west 80 chain.
^
south 80 chains to point 0 | „ L " ' " " *
ment, containing 640 L e s
Z ' T Z
kSS
'
FRANK J . DONNELLY.
EDWARD F. KAY
""•
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 25, 1912. John MacDoneU,
" F O R I " GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Charles Moran of
Vancuuver, B. C , occupation Foreman,
intends to apply for permission t o purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E bank ot the Finlay River, about 18^
miles upstream from Fort Graham, marked C, M's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, thence nortii 80 chajnsj thence
west 40 chains more or less to the rivet,
thence following the course of the river
to point of commencement, containing 320
acres more or less.
CHARLES MORAN.
August 24j 1912. John MacDonell, arent,
TORFGEORGE

LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thos. R. Ailnir 1
Vancouver B. C occupation B-X,'te
intends to apply for permission to '
chase the following described lan,is, '
Commencing at a post planted on the w
E. bank of the Finlav River, a b o u t 1
miles upstream from Fort Graham, m - 5
ed T. XL A s . S. W. comer, ^ Z Z
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, t k Z
west 80 chains, tlicnce south 80 chnins tn
point of commencement,
contatata. bl
6
acres more or less.
*
THOS. II. ADAIR.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, n m
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT""
District of Peace River
TAKE novice that Htign Campbell ol
Vancouver, B. C , occuiiation Blacksmith
intends to apply for permission to m[
chase the following descrilied lands;
Commencing at a post planted on the N
E. bank of the Finlav River, about ]0y
miles upstream Irom Fort Graliam marked H. C's. S. E. comer, thence north 80
chains, thence west 20 chains more or less
so rivcr, thence following the course ol
the river to point of commencement con*
taining 160 acres morc or less.
HUGH CAMPBELL.
August J5, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE
notice that
John Hewitt, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank ot the Finlay River, about 2ltf
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
i% miles cast, marked J . H's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
JOHN HEWITT.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE I.AND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ot Peace River
TAKE notice that Aligns Stewart, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, in•ends to apply lor permission to purchase
he following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
fi. bank of the Finlay River, about lb%
milcs upstream from Fort Graham and
'hree milcs east, marked A. S's. S. VV.
orner, thencc cnst 80 chains, thencc north
Ro chnins, thence west 80 chains, thencc
iouth 80 chains to point of commencement
"ontaining 640 acres more or less.
ANGUS STEWART.
August 23. 1912. John MncDoncll, agent.

Dislrict of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Fannie Gillespie, ol
Vancouver, B. C , ocenpation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bauk of the Finlav Rivcr, about 19'/i
miles upstream from Kort Graham and
'i-mile east, mnrked F. G's. S. W. corner,
thence east
80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrcs more or less.
FANNIE GILLESPIE.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

District of Peace Rivet
TAKE notice that William Hayward, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Cummencing at a posl planted on the N.
E. bank ol the Kinlay River, about tl%
miles upstream Irom Fort Graham and
i'i miles east marked W. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence nortii
80 ohains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres wore or less.
WILLIAM HAYWARD.
Auinist. 2S. 1912. John MacDonell, arent.

District of Peace River
TAKE lioticc that Annie Bell, of Van.
couver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purcliase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlav River, about joj
miles upstream
from Kort Graham,
marked A. B's. S. W. corner, thence east
80 chains, thencc nortii 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thencc soutii 80 chains to
point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
• ANNIE BELL.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, a«tnt.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that John Arthur Cooke,
ot Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer,
intends to npply for permission to purch
ase the lollowing described lands:
Commencn? at a post plnnted on the N.
K. bank ot the Finlay Rivcr, about I5fc
milea upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east, marked J. A. C's. S. W,
corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence nortii
80 chains, tlicnce west 80 chains, thence
Bouth 80 chailis to point of commencement
containing 640 acrcs more or less.
JOHN ARTHUR COOKE.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Adolph Hausman, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Tailor, inends to apply for iiermission to purchase.
the following described lands:
Commencing at a nost planted on the N.
fi. bank of tlle Finlav River, about 17/4
•niles upstream from Fort Graham markid A. H's. S. E. corner, thence nortii 80
•hains, thence west 20 chains, more or
ess to river, thence following the course
if the river to point ol commencement,
ontaining Ifio acres more or less.
ADOLPH HANSMAN.
Anrnst 23. 1912. John MncDoncll, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Tarantin, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchnse
the toilowing described lands:
Commencinr at a nost planted 011 the N
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 21%
miles upstream from' Fort Graham and
2% miles east, marked J . T's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thenci
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN TARANTIN.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Alexander Clarke, ol
Vancouver, occupation Blacksmith, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlny river, about <H
niles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east, marked A. C's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 chain, thence north
80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence
touth 80 chains to point ol commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER CLARKE.
August 20, 1912. John MacUiitielLapnl

FORT GKORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that
Lucile Roichle, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 19^
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked
L. R's. S. W. corner, thence east 40
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chains more or less to the river,
thence following the course of the river
to point of commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
LUCILE R01CHELE.
August 24, 1912.- John MacDonell, a ,r ent.

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Allen Clarke, of Vaneouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following describe-;! lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
K. bank of the Finlay Rivcr. abo.it 15%
•t'les unstream from Fort Graham and
lour miles east, marked A. C's. S. W.
corner-, thence east 80 chains, thencc nortii
'to eh 'tis, thencc west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point ot commencement
containing 640 acres mare or less.
ALLEN CLARKE.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Machtilda Dahl, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, in•ends to apply for permission to purchase
he following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River about Vfli
niles upstream trom Fort Graham marked
VI. D's. S. W. comer, thence east 80
ihains, thence north 80 chains, tbence
vest 80 chains, thence soutli 80 chains to
loint of commencement,
containing 640
cres more or less.
MECHTILDA DAHL.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Sterling Green, of
Vuncouver, B. C , occupation Expressman,
intends to npply for permission to purchase the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at 11 post nlanted on the N.
E. hank of the Finlay River, about 15!$
miles unstream from Fort Graham and
five miles east marked S. G's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
8« chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
STERLING GREEN.
Angnst 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Laura SwiUer, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends to apply for permission to purcliase
he following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
fi. bank of the Finlay River, about lb%
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 17%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile cast, marked L. S's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence north
80 cliains, tliencc west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
LAURA SWIT7.ER.
August 23, 1912. John MncDonell, agent.

District of Peace Rivet
TAKE notice that John A. Beattie, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Brakeman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lnnds:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about \i%
miles unstream from Fort Graham and
i% miles enst, marked J . A. B's. S. W.
corner, thence enst 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN A. BEATTIE.
August 24, 1912. John MncDoncll, a"ent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE, LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace Rlvei
TAKK notice that
George Monroe, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Farmer, intends to apply lor permission to purchase
the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. hank of the Finlay Rivcr, about 15)4
miles unstream from Fort Graham and
two miles east, marked G. M's. S. W.
corner, thrnce east 80 chains, tlicnce nortli
80 chnins, theuce west 80 chains, theme
south 80 cliains to point 1'. commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
GKORGE MONROE.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

KORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKK notice
that Thomas Broad, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Butcher, intends to apply fur permission to purchase
the toilowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about ib%
miles upstream from Port Gralinm and
one mile cnst marked T, B's. S. W. corner
tltenee east 80 chains, theuce north 80
chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point ol commencement, containing 640 acrcs more or less.
THOMAS BROAD.
August 23, 1912. John MncDoncll, agent.
FORT GEORGK LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas Planfield, of
Calgary, Alta., occupation Farmet, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the K.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 18V;
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
i% miles east,
marked T. P ' s . S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS PLANFIELD.
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, a**ent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ot Peace Rivcr
TAKK notice that Ollrin Blindcnhefer, of
Dcwdney, B. C , occupation Farmer, intends to apply for permission to purcliaae
the fullowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
R. bunk of the Finlay Rivcr. about 17%
inilcs upstream from Furt Graham and
three miles east, mnrked 0. B's. S. W.
.•orner, thencc cast 80 chains, thence
nortii 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or

District of Peace River
TAKE notice Bella Blake, of Vancouver
B. C. occupation Spinster, intends to apply lor permission to purchase the following described lnnds:
Commencing at a nost planted on the N.
E. bank ot the Finlny Rivcr, nbout li%
miles upstream trom Fort Graham and
3V4 milcs
enst, marked B. B's. S. W.
comer, thencc cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, tlicnce west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
BELLA BLAKE.
OLLRIN BLINDKNHKFER.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, a"ent.
Am'tist 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
KORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ol Tcnce River
TAKE notice that Maragrct Gowwlock
1' Vancouver, B. C , occupation Stenog' • - intends to nnply tor permission to
• f illow-itig descri'ed lauds:
*i at 11 post nlnnted on the N.
R bank of the Finlny River, about \b\
"'•
•tt-enm from Fort Grnhnm and
nv'cs east, marked M. G's. 8. W.
»rni*r. Ihcnce enst 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thonce thencc west 80 chains,
thence aonth 80 cliains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or

fi

District of Pence Riv;r
TAKE notice that Martha Costcllp, 0
Vancouver, ll. C , occupation
*#»%%£
tends to apply for iiermission to paruia
the tollowillg described land-*.
Commencing'at a post planted 0 i t h e *•
K. bank ol the Finlay J t « B , « W JftJ
miles upstream iron. Kort Graham and
i'i miles east, marked M. C s. o. n
orner, thence east 80 chains theuoe north
80 chains, thencc west 80 * a M j t h j J J »
south 80 chains to point of commencement
cuntaining 640 acrcs more or less.
MARTHA COblh-LUJ.
August 24, I 9 » . J o ' ' " MacDonell, agent.,

District of Peace Ri'.er
TAKE notice that Emma Webber, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply fur permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Cummencing a l a post planted on the N.
K. bank of the Finlay River, about 19/.
milcs upstream from Fort Graham and
iii miles east,
marked E. W's. S. W.
comer, thence cast 80 chnins, thence north
80 chains, thelice west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
EMMA WEBBER.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, apent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

4

FORT GEORGE LAND DISH"-*.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Galloway, of
Vnncouver, B. C , occupation Composer,
intends to anply for permission to purchnse the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post iilanted on the
N. E. bank of thc Finlay River, about
17% milcs 1111 stream from Fort Graham,
md two miles cast, matked -). G's. S. W.
ebrner, thence cast 80 chains, thencc north
Vo chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutii So chain:, to point ot commencement, contninin" fun acres more or less.
MARGARET GOWANLOCK.
JOHN GALLOWAY.
August 23, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
Aitrilst 2}, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
FORT GEORGE LANI) DISTRICT '
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Pence Rivcr
TAKE notice that Francis Dana, of VanDistrict of P'nce River
couver, B. C , occupation Tailor, intends
TAKE notice thnt David Hamilton, of
to apply for permission to purchase the Langley, B. C , occupation Fnrner, infollowing descrii ed lands:
tends to anply for permission to purchasi;
Ciimmencinr at n nost nlanted oil the V. thc following described lands:
E. hank of the Finlav Rivcr. about xb'i
Conimencing at a nost planted on the N.
miles upstream Irom Fort Graham, mark- E. bank of the Finlay River, ubout 17/£
ed F. D's. S. W. Corner, tlicnce enst 80 miles unstream from Fort Graham nit.I
ehains, thencc north 80 chains, thence west four miles enst, marked D. H's. S. W.
80 rtains, more or less to the river, thence comer, thence east 80 chains, thence north
followinr the course of the rvcr Ve point 80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence
of tokimi-nccment, containiug 640 acrcs south 80 chnins to point of commencement
or less.
containing b.\n ncres more or less. *•
FRANCIS DANA,
DAVIS HAMILTON.
[tut 2], 1912. John MacDunell, agent.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

\

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that James R Piggott, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencim' at a nost planted on the N
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 21^
miles upstream from Fort Graham antl
1% miles east, marked J . R. P's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 cliains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMES R. PIGGOTT.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Shramer Sheon, ol
lurnaby, B. C , occupation Luborer, in*
ends to apply for permlsslo to purchui
the following described binds:
Commencing at n post plnnted on tlie '•
fi. bank of the Finlny river about «
niles upstream from Fort Graham wlj
two miles east marked S. S»l. a* "•
comet, thence east 80 chains, thence no rtl
to chains, thencc west 80 chains, t e
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 ncres more or less.
* SHRAMER SHEON.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, at-™;
~ F r a T - ^ E O R G E ~ L A N D DISTRICT

District ot Peace Riv r
TAKE notice that Wesley Paul, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cruiset, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 2lji
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
Vmile east, marked W. P's. S. W. corner
thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 cliains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WESLEY PAUL.
August 25, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Alexander 0to, «
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Laborer,
•ends to apply for permission to l>ut™
the following described lands:
„
Commencing at a post planted on the »
E. bank of \ h . Finlay river
'»
miles upstteam from Fort Waiiain
tout miles east, marked A. i>«* . h
comet, thenc, east 80 chains, tkn« n «
to chains, thence west 80 chains, nm
south 80 chains to point of commencMW*
containing 640 acres more or «•>•
ALEXANDER G W »
Attguat 20, I 9 » . John Macjtonett-^g

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that William A. McNeil,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Millwright, intciihs to apply for permission
to purchase thc following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of thc Finlay River, nbout 2i!£
miles upstream Irom Fort Grnham, marked W. A. McN's. S. W. comer, thence east
io chnins, thencc nortli 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains more
or less to river,
thence following the course of the river to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
WILLIAM A. McNEIL.
August 25, 1912. John MacDoneU, aeent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace Rivet
TAKE notice that William John White,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Chafleur,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencinir at a post planted on the N.
R. bank of the Finlay River, about lVi
milea upstream from Kort Graham and
2% miles cast, marked W. J . W's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM JOHN WHITE.
August 24, 1912. John MncDonell, a1 ent.

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Thos. W. Holland, of
Vancou vet, B. C , occupation Engineer, intends to apply for permission t o purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a nost nlanted on the N
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 2o'*i
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
(out miles cast matked T. W. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chnins, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS W. HOLLAND.
August 15, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that George Cortelvon, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blnelcsmith,
intends to annly for permission to purchnse the tuH-iwing' described lands:
Commencing nt a post nlanted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlny River, about lS%
miles upstream from Fort Gralinm and
1% miles
cnst, marked G. C's. S. W.
comer, tlicnce cast Bo chnins, thence north
80 chnins, thencc west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains tu point of commencement
containing 640 ncres more or less.
GEORGE CORTELYOU.
August 24, 1912. Johu MacDonell, agent,

• F O R T G E O R G F T L A N D "DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

~FORT~GEORGE^ANI* DISTRICT
District ot Peace River
1.
TAKE notice that
Daniel BaWt,
Port Moody, B. C , occupation
«
ntends to apply for permis in.
I
:h«se tha following described «»« „
Commencing at a post planted on w ^
E. hank of the Finlay r.ve , • " " J miles upstream from Fort urai
,.
three milcs east, marked V. «••
^
•omar, thence east 80 chains, then" ^
to chains, thence west 80 clam*,
^
•outh 80 chains to point '"
w.
ment, containing 640 acres more
DANIEL BAKER*
„,.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonel^ .
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
^
TAKE notice that PatricK
„.
Mew Westminister, occupati"' ' W ^ ,
•.ends to apply tot pcrtn.ssto 1 1
the following described lands.
l|)( S,
Commencing at a post pinn"'
, *,,
E. bank of the Fit.Hy ")' • £ ro,rteJ
miles upstream from Fort ' , , m . . s , »
P. W'». S. W. comer
th '
,*,,*,«
chains, thence north «•* ' " ' , tain, to
south 80 chains, thence wes 80 c ^ ^
point of commencement, con
acres more or less.
or iess.
...
PATRICK IfBWH.
August 2011, 1912. John M a i t ™ ^ . — j j .
STK ltT
" F O R T GEORGE LAND DIS

District of Pence R i v e ' i l M | , t»'
TAKE notice that Juntos »
0
Disttict of Peace Rivet
Westminister, "•
(Jew
- - •' ra«">";.
',eri«'!S'0
TAKE notice that Edwin A. Gcrolamy Farmer,•, iintendi
n t e n d . . ^ ;
, . , ^
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Broker, U purchase the
C — c cing
i n gnia »t ^i""a t ' .p. , ,l, n - ; ^
intends to npply for permission to purchase the following descrilied lands:
E.
of the
the Finlny
E. bank
bank of
<""^>T rner
ctnl'
Commencing at n post nlnnted on the N.
E. bnnk of the Finlny Rivcr, about 2o)i
n - r tol
' *,„,rse
miles unstream from Fort Grnhnm nnd chain's, thence west 20 cl'«i«»'
the
cos*
following
three milcs cast, mnrked E. A. G's. S. W. to tlvet, thence folio...
•n.™ 1
.comer, thence east 80 cliains, thence north the rivet to
V°Mj}J°™X*
80 chnins, thence west 80 chnins, thenoe
south 80 chains to point of commencement
ell, «?*£
August 20, 1912. John Mac»
containing 6/to ncres more or less.
EDWIN A. GRROLAMY.
8 5 - I s t ins. Feb. M a s t ins. M>'
August ji}, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

. . . . the effect which Will be
H
I n Provincial revenue by
erciscd upon v
e . 8 m p t ion
' ^ T n v t noted that last
^'Uinilyoar'nthiBre

prospective Builders
Are you aware that it takes less labor to build with OUR BONE DRY
LUMBER, and that the result is permanent, weatherproof and saves
rcpaire and fuel; also that the lumber costs no more than other lumber?

r
,-wlncial history, 1.605 P""
'r'1 '" Cords ^ e issued, which
that each record covered
h , n L u m allotment of 160 acres
kma« m u m
contribution to
" T S J o i Asa'nst the loss
^ !
vLe' the government, in
itn new policy for the subB ? — e U t of land set7 maces the varied and manS T i S E . which must accrue
British Columbia through th im,
crupation of its wild lands
^ . t r a n s f o r m a t i o n into farms,
Lards and gardens.
' J r the passage of this new measX ,
government proposes to
natural gas and the righ s
L . 1 under crown grants, this
ZZ
(wh'oh until lately has at' S little attention) being fitted
" t h c coal and Petroleum Act,
lch change being the only material I
'nation contemplated in a bill to.
this statute.

INVESTIGATE!

AIL OKDJNK5
«

—

A

All Kinds of Lumber and Mouldings For Sale.

*.' i 1

jj We do a large mail order business
The Fort George Trading & Lumber Co., Ltd. A and guarantee satisfaction.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.C. Phone 11. Chas. E. MCELROY,
McELROY, Mgr.
Mgr.
Pioneers in Sawmilling and Steamboating
g ion the
" Upper Fraser
A Our stock of general merchandise
and Tributaries.
& is large and up-to-date, which enuOur
u r GUMLESS
uuiiuiEioo orivuijii
v - j u u m will
win not
uui warp, Check
SPRUCE aiuiiNti
SIDING ana
and V-JOINT
nor
ior shrink endways, and contains no gum
eum to cause the paint to pe '*
I ables us to fill all orders quickly.

bORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
| Disti'ict of Cariboo, Group 1.
SAKE notico that I, Munroe CharJrs Wiggins, of South Fort George,
jent, intend to apply for permission
purchase the following described
nds:
Commencing at a post planted on the
}aser river, marked M.C.W., S.W.
rner, said post being 127.5 chains in
southeasterly direction from the S.E.
rner of D. I*. 2062, Cariboo, thence
irth 75 chains to the Fraser river,
ence following the FraBer river
iwn stream to the point of comencement, containing 330 acres
ore or less.
, MUNROE CHARTERS WIGGINS.
bruary 1, 1913.
_
\VATER NOTICE.
Ir a Licence to Take and Use Water.
r „-iCE is hereby given t h a t I ,
feeph Murray, of Chilco,' B.C., will
Jply for a licence to take and us* two
tie feet of water out of Twenty-four
eek, which flows in a southerly direcin through Sec. 6, Tp. 20, Sec. 31, Tp.
I Sees. 36. 25, 24, Tp. 12, Range 5,
last, ami empties into Murray Creek
ar Sec. 19, Tp. 11. The water will
diverted at S.W. quarter Sec. 6, TpT
I, and will be used for irrigation purues on the land described AS west half
'Sec. 29, Tp. 11, R. 5, Coast.
This notice was posted on the ground
i the Ilth day of February, 1918. The
•plication will be filed in the office of
e Water Recorder at South Fort
sorge.
Objections may be filed with the said
ater Recorder or with the Comptrol; of Water Rights, Parliament Build|gi, Victoria, B.C.
JOSEPH MURRAY.
WATER NOTICE.
For a Licence to Store or Pen
Back Water.
•NOTICE is hereby given that I,
> p h Murray, of Chilco, B.C., wiU
ply for a licence to store or pen bacK
a acre-feet of weter from Twentypur Creek, a stream flowing in a
utterly direction and emptying into
urray Creek near Sec. 19, Tp. 11, K.
The water will be stored in a reserlir of ten acre-feet capacity, built or
be built nt Sec. 6, Tp. 20, R. 5, and
ill be used for irrigation purposes as
ithorized by Water Record, Water
Icence or under a notice of application
ir a licence to take and use water,
Jsted herewith, on the land described
I west hnlf of Sec. 29, Tp. 11, R- •->•
This notice was posted on the ground
i the Ilth day of February, 1913. The
jplicntion will be filed in the office of
ie Water Recorder at South Fort
eorge, B.C.
Objections may be filed with the said
fater Recorder or with the Comptrolr of Water Rights, Parliament Buildigs, Victoria, B.C.
JOSEPH MURRAY.

Hint

•'
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Give us a trial

& Co., Ltd.
Front Street

Most modern and up-to-date hotel in the
Interior of British Columbia; New fourstorey building. Accommodation for 120
guests. All outside rooms—large, well lighted and ventilated. Steam heated.

Rates: - $2 per Day Up

.

Weekly and monthly rates on application

I Farm Lands,

Proprietor

I

1: '"»

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Timber Lands,
City Property,
Garden Tracts.
Fire, Accident and Life Insurance.

A c r e a g e — Garden Tracts

WIRE FOR ROOMS

E. L. KEPNER

Quesnel, B. C.

HAMILTON AVE.

-

•

%

:

... -\

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
•

NOW is the time to build,
white t seasoned lumber is
obtainable. Labor conditions
are now in your favor. We
contract tb design and construct your building, guaranteeing satisfaction: Gall
or write us.

»

\>.:

Bronger & Flynn

Fresh
Meats

Reef
Mutton
and
Veal

Wholesale and retail

M B . CHEAT MARKET
FOHT GEORGE AND
SOUTH FORT GEORGE

The accompanying plan shows
accurately the
position of Lot
483 to the Grand
Trunk Pacific
Townsite.

BRIDGE.

m.463
,»

\ M m m Showing PromiseirffteA
fafa atMces Within the Reach of All

South Fort George. B.C.

Corner Hamilton & Third
The newest and most modern
hotel in the northern interior

Rates $3.«0 » • *

$S

EMTOESSHOTEL
^ . r

Fourth . n d Hamilton

-

*>«««• « * r t *«"*«

A NEW AND UP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
Bright and comfortable rooms and
suites at the Empress.
:
Rates on Application.

•G. WARCUP

"

~

*

i

T rvr m situated at the eastern end of the prqjecte ? ! & S traffic bridge and within one mile of
t h e S t e W G. T. P. depot and terminal yards.

Albert Johnson, "•»•

B«it of wlnoi,
i-nmi'B nnd ulnars

*•*

"'

.

Proprietor

It is the choicest property in the district and the
best buy on the market today. Then why buy 25foot lots when you can get 11-2 acres for half the
price and within closer radius of the G.T.P. depot.

*M

For Information Apply to Owners: Box 1, South Fort George, B.C.
v Ni

.1*1
ft,

•LM

FORT GEORGE DRUG CO.
A dance was held in Birch's hall last
night which proved a very enjoyable
event for the large attendance.
The recent thaw flooded the Fraser
river and the frosty weather lately has
turned the flooded channel into several
miles of splendid skating.
Chas. E. McElroy left for the south
yesterday to accompany Mrs. McElroy
here from Ash:roft. Mrs. McElroy has
been spending the winter in the eastern
states.
W. C, Ritchie, an Edmonton jeweller,
arrived here on the last stage. Mr.
Ritchie is looking over the ground here
in view of the trade possibilities of the
future.
Logging operations on the Northern
Lumber & Mercantile Company's timber land continue to progress. The
LeBlanches have already landed over
600,000 feet of timber at the mill.
Wayne Houston, an old-timer in
Cariboo, and former proprietor of the
Soda Creek Hotel, is relieving Al.
Young as stagedriver between this
point and Blackwater. Mr. Young has
been laid up with lumbago, but is
rapidly recovering.
George B. McLaughlin, of the Northern Lumber and Mercantile Company, leaves Tuesday on a business
trip to the coast cities and eastern
points. He will be accompanied by
Mrs. McLaughlin, who will spend several weeks with friends in the eastern states.

<1

Chief Constable Grundy, who left
here some weeks ago with two prisoners for the Kamloops jail, has been
transferred from this place to the
position of chief constable at Lytton,
on the C.P.R. This information is received here with regret. Constable
Grundy proved himself to be a capable,
efficient and conscientious officer in his
work here, and the town regrets losing
him.
The skating committee announce that
in the event of the weather not permitting the carnival to take place on
the ice next Monday evening (24th)
the affair will be turned into a masquerade ball in the Fort George Theatre.
Present weather conditions would indicate that some weeks of skating
weather may yet be expected, although
the mildness of the weather at present
prevents the flooding of the rink.
The new Empress Hotel, at the
corner of Fourth Street and Hamilton! Avenue, opens tonight for the
accommodation of the public. The
hotel has not been catering for the
public patronage up to the present
time,, but has now opened lte dining
room and rooms for business. The
Empress Hotel is a fine building,
carefully designed and built with regard to the public requirements.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

We Have Anticipated All the
Needs of Your Spring Outfit

We have a very complete stock of Emulsions and
Cough Syrups. Why continue to suffer?

\
I

Send us your list of requisites,

Close & Brown Company, Ltd.
FARM LANDS IN CENTRAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Fort George
District.
Nechaco Valley
Bulkley Valley
Skeena Valley

In every case our
lands were carefully inspected by
expert cruisersbefore we purchased

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
Laselle Avenue and Second Street

:

South Fort George 1

I Winter Schedule
Mail and Passenger Service
Stages leave the company's Sou*h Fort George office for Ashcroft, Quesnel and way points at 5 a.m.

Tuesdays and Fridays
The mail, passenger and express stages arrive
from the south on
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY will make all these districts
accessible to all the world. Every rail laid adds
to the value of the land

BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS COMPANY
Auto, Stage and Steamboat Owners

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
General Office*: 619 to 624 Metropolitan Bid*, Vancouver,B.C
London Oflice i 6 Old Jewry.
•1,560,600.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,

1836

The

G. T. P. & P. G. E.

Railway Construction
Headquarters
will be on the Fraser River waterfront, adjoining South Fort George, with the opening of
spring. This spells good times in this immediate neighborhood. Buy a Lot this spring
while they are cheap, and take your profits in
the sarly summer.
Also 21-2 acre Garden Tracts close in.

|

totb

Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

| 1913]

Bank of British North America
Tour money Is safer i n t h e Bank than in your house or In your
pocket. I t is n o t tied up. You can g e t l t out at any time without delay. NOTES discounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders issued.

J . MUNRO, ACTING MANAGEI

FORT GEORGE BRANCHt

Personal Depreciation
Every manufacturer seta aside a certain sum each year for wear and ten a
Apply the same principle t o the life of your earning capacity by depositingi sufficient sum in a saving account in this Bank t o assure you of comfort in.
future years.

The Royal Bank of Canada
With which is united

The Traders Bank of Canada
Capital paid up, $12400,000 -Surplus•tll.iOO.OOO - T o t a l Asaeta $17a.900*jC
*************>^'..*.******iiy*******************************************-'

Write for details.

403-404 Carter-Co

Building

I

*••****••*****•*******•—

IMIOBN
. ort George Branch,
Fort
flttiOftHfts*
D. HURRAY, M«n««er.

The Northern Development
Company, Limited

The final details of arrangement
for the Sheridan-Savoy fight were
made this week when the $500 aide
bet placed on Sheridan by his backers
was covered by the people of Central Fort George. The match will be
held in the Fort George Theatre on
Monday evening, March 17th., and it
is anticipated that a large hoUBe will
witness it. Interest in the coming
event is high hereabouts, owing to
the known ability of both the contestants. The contest is purely an
amateur event for amateur prizes.
Preliminary bouts arc being arranged
for by those in charge of the affair,
and a good evening's sport ls promised the fans. The number of ringside and box seats is limited. Reservations for these seats can be made
by 'phone to this oflice. Full particulars regarding the arrangements
of the house will appear ln these columns next week.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Mratreal, Que.
South FortGwrnw* 1
ircTsEMN.-M.rW**

Fort George Hardware j *
General Hardware and Sheet Metal Workers.
AH kinds of tin and sheet Iron work done.^__

WILLOW RIVER

Camp stoves

Hot air Furnaces, etc.

LASELLE AVENUE

SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
A t the confluence of the Fraser, Salmon and Willow Rivers.
The first town of importance to be established in Central
British Columbia on the Main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway. B y those who are in close touch with the true
conditions, Willow River is regarded as being a town of
future great importance in the heart of "Canada's Inland
Empire." This fact, plus the fact that Willow River will be
an important lumbering, mining and agricultural centre,
makes property in this new town desirable from either a
business or investment standpoint. Willow River property
has been purchased by merchants and investors throughout
Canada and United States. Although the town w a s only
established October 16th, 1913, a number of lots have been
resold at decided profits, while other purchasers refuse t o
. sell at even twice the prices paid. The business portion only
of Willow River is now on the market—the survey of the
residence portion has recently been completed and this portion
of the town will be placed on the market in the near future.
There are a limited number of lots available in t h e business
portion a t the original prices. Easy Terms. N o Interest.
Cleai and perfect title direct from the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway. The Original and Official Townsite of Willow River
is located on Lot 785; Station Site approved by the Board of
Railway Commissioners March 26th, 1912, Order N o . 16179.
REMEMBER THAT. For maps and detailed information
call on

A change in the personnel of a large
local mercantile house occurred this
week when Mr. W. T. Kennedy, of
Kenne ly, Blair & Co., sold his interest
in the business to Mr. T. A. Blair, of
Barkerville, brother of William Blair,
who with Mr. Kennedy founded the
business.
Mr. Kennedy founded his store here
in the early days. He had a log build*
ing next door to the shack in which
the late John Huuston used to kick out
his weekly paper. When the town was
properly laid out by surveyors, Kennedy, Blair & Co. built their present
store on the corner of Second and

F. W. CRAWFORD
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Hamilton.

Mr. Kennedy will accept a position
offered him in the service of trie British Columbia Express Company during
the coninc; season, but has in view
other business enterprises for the
future.
The n e w firm will he knuwn as Blair
Bros., Limited.

City Livery, Fee
Sale Stables

i. A. WHITE,
PROPRIETOR,

Single and Double Driving Horses. Saddle and Pack Horses.
New Buggies and Thoroughly Reliable Rigs.
OKAYING AND EXCAVATING DONE.

WILLOW RiVy
THE ONLY TOWNSITE REGISTERED AS W I L L O W j g
at the junction of the F R A S E R and WILLOW'RIVERS- on
the main line of the G R A N D T R U N K PACIFIC RAlMv
and on the PACIFIC & H U D S O N ' S BAY K A K y will
the entrance to the great P E A C E RIVERI COUN11Ki. T_
be one of the IMPORTANT CITIES of INTERIOR » »
ISH COLUMBIA as it possesses, at itsivery door, ai
N A T U R A L RESOURCES which no to the building
and important COMMERCIAL CENTRES.
Write today for msps and printed matter giving full • llfl,n " a

or address

Transcontinental Townsite Co. Ld.
Authorized Agents Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
WINNIPEG

\}
\ ,

Spring is nigh! Soon the ice-bound rivers will break thei i
bonds and spring will find you northbound again.
' |

CURE YOUR COLD

The licence for the new hotel has
not yet been issued, although it is
expected daily. There appears to be
no reason for delaying the issuance
of this licence.

fit-

To Surveyors and Cruisers !|

v

1
Pacilic land & Townsites Company, li--*
B.C.
517 Pacific Building"

•

•

Vancouver

L. M; BOWER, Local Representative

